KELSON TIMES
From The Principal
23rd March 2022
Kia ora e te whānau
Kelson School Whānau - we’ve got this. We have been blown away with how our whole
community has approached these challenging times. The children really are doing an
amazing job of adapting to the conditions. You only need to see a Stuff update or glimpse a
news item to be reminded that we are in a challenging time.
We have had very high rates of absences, 30% of our school being away has been our
highest number so far. There are now days when some classes are combining to cater for
our teachers being away. Our crew onsite are supporting each other to keep school a great
place to be. I see this as a wave, and it could be that the surge keeps going for some time.
We still ask that you keep us informed of the situation in your home, email or call and we
will quickly respond and reach out to see if you need anything. I am pleased to say that we
are seeing many smiling faces who are excited to be back at school after isolating at home.
The teachers have worked hard to create options for home learning for the Tamariki if they
are well and up to it. There are also great programmes running at school too, so I want to
acknowledge the masses of communication that teachers are doing to keep both home and
school learning going. This is not something we have done before, but here we are, doing it.
It is always amazing when our school values shine. Before school for the past few weeks, an
amazing game of Tag has started and has continued in break times during the day. There
have been Year 1-6 children playing together and looking out for each other. We are so
impressed with the way our Tamariki include others and are having fun together.

Last words from me today:

Please remember to contact me if you have any feedback, queries or concerns.
principal@kelson.school.nz
Ngā mihi nui
Jude Pemberton

Welcome

Values Recipients

We welcome Maria and Meli Leha,
and Yiyi Su to Kelson School.

Children who do the RITE thing at Kelson!
Congratulations to these children:
Cameron Richmond-Lett, Olive Goldsworthy,
Kara Benson, Willow Robertson, Georgia Powell,
Mia Bowden, Amelia Watson, Lucas Maciver,
Kayden Hailes, Ryder Solly, Venon Kumarasamy,
Macey Clark, Avyan Vardhan, Diya Menon
Krishnakumar, Emi Sipaia, Isaac Hendle, Nina Foden,
Carlie Hotton, and Mason Keating who received a
R.I.T.E values award in Week 6. I really enjoy having
morning tea with the children and finding out about
what they enjoy about Kelson School and their
learning, and any ideas they may have to make our
school a better place.

What’s On Top
GOAL SETTING
We have made the decision in light of our current
attendance to push the goal setting meetings out
until the first week of Term 2.
More information about how to book a time will be
sent out in week 11 of this term.
UPDATING INFORMATION
Thank you to everyone who has sent back the forms
related to their contact details etc. Please make sure
these are returned to the School Office ASAP.

SCHOOL LUNCHES
School Lunches are available to order on the
following days:
Tuesday – Lunchonline Sushi
Wednesday – Lunchonline Pita Pit
Thursday – Luncholine Pizza
Friday – Kelson Four Square
Please click on the below link, which will take you to
our school website, where you will find the
instructions on how to order school lunches.
http://www.kelson.school.nz/Web/39/

EMERGENCY KITS
Thank you to all of our families who have already
sent these in for this year. Please keep them rolling
in. A list of what can be included can be found on
our school website.

AMAZING CHILDREN AT KELSON
SCHOOL
We received this email via our school website last
week that we just had to share! This is the perfect
example of our school values in action!

SCHOOL CROSSING

Hi, I don’t know if you do this or not but I wanted to
share a really nice community story about one of
your young students. I live alone and across the road
from a young lady called Cori Newson. I recently had
surgery which limited my movements. Each night,
Cori (courtesy of her mum) would pop across to see
me to make sure I am good, bring me dinner, take
my wee dog for a walk and generally just ensure that
I am ok. This a sign of a great young person in the
making, who cares and shares.

It has been mentioned
that some of our
families are not using
our official school
crossings.
We have Year 6 students
trained to cross families
before and after school
at the bottom of the
driveway and also on
Major Drive. Can we ask
that families use these
areas to cross their children.

Garden Club News
The garden is ready for some harvesting in
preparation for a cooking session with Mrs Murray
this Friday. A group will be making their own pizza
dough and topping it with thyme, oregano, parsley
and rosemary. Also a big thank you to Mrs Diane
Howart for her generous donation of several large
strawberry plants and a garden hoe.
Happy gardening everyone!

Fundraising News
MONSTER EASTER RAFFLE REMINDER!!!
You still have time to sell your tickets to neighbours, friends and whanau for the Monster Easter Raffle.
To be in to win one of 6 fantastic prizes, please ensure that all raffle money and completed sales forms are
returned to the School Office by Wednesday 6th April. The raffle will be drawn on Thursday 7th April!

KELSON SCHOOL HOODIES are now available to be ordered through the Fundraising Committee.
We will be doing one order for delivery, mid Term 2. The hoodies are 320gsm polyester/cotton anti pill
fabric with the Kelson School logo on the front and “Kelson School” on the back. You also have the option of
adding a name in white above the back hemline. Please see below for sizes and pricing.
To order, please email zoe.c.tod@gmail.com with the subject “Kelson School Hoodie” and the following
information:
1. Name of child
2. Child’s class
3. Hoodie size
4. The name you want printed (if choosing this option)
Then make payment to the Kelson School Fundraisng Account 02 0528 0239028 00 with your child’s name
and “Hoodie” as reference. No payments via the School Office please. To guarantee orders are ready for
Term 2, both orders AND payment must be received by Wednesday, 13th April, sorry no late orders can be
taken as we have a deadline with the printers.

Board Of Trustees Update
Kia Ora,
We had our second meeting for this year online last week just to be on the safe side with so many
people around the Hutt Valley either with Covid or isolating.
We started the meeting with Mrs Murray discussing the schools brand new purchases relating to
teaching STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths). Thanks to the Fundraising
Committees contributions. Jane showed us some kits and what was involved. Such an awesome
way to expose all Kelson kids to STEM.
We also talked about how the school was coping with some staff and students away with Covid.
From the Board, we want to say a big "Thank You" to Mrs Pemberton, and all the staff over this
current time. It is such a different dynamic to last year, with some staff/students at home and some
at school. Personally we even got to experience the online learning last week. Well done to all
involved.
A new school based wellness program is to be introduced to the children this year - Pause,
Breathe, Smile. This looks fantastic, and very timely. I'm sure there will be information that the
students can bring home, share and discuss. Well done to Mrs Murray and Mrs Butler who are the
newly appointed Health and Safety reps. They will work closely with the Board to make sure Health
and Safety is paramount for everyone and includes staff wellbeing and addressing any issues.
It was exciting to hear of all the parent involvement within other portfolios such as the Fundraising
Committee and the Whanau Group. Bring on the Monster Easter Raffle! Well done to everyone
who contributed, and put the baskets together.
Finally, just to make you all aware, I asked for all the Board meeting minutes be uploaded to the
school website, under Board of Trustees. To give an insight to what is discussed as a group, how
we advocate for the best for every student, and even to those who may be thinking of putting your
name forward for the upcoming September parent elections. There is also some work done
nationally with the hope of moving towards electronic elections this year - watch out for more info
closer to the time.
Feel free to contact us on the email below.
Ngā Mihi
Karel Dulver
Presiding Member/Chair
Bot@kelson.school.nz

Sports News
VIRTUAL SPORTS GAMES CHALLENGES
This term, some of our classes have been participating in an event organised by Lower Hutt
Primary Schools Sports Association called Virtual Sports Games. Each week the tamariki are given
two challenges which they complete with Miss Harrison. An example of a challenge is – How many
times can you pass the ball around your waist in 60 seconds. The results are then compared with
other participating schools around the Hutt Valley. To date, Kelson School have come out on top in
a few of the challenges!

JUNIOR TOUGH GUY/GAL CHALLENGE
I will be entering a Kelson School Team into the Junior Tough Guy/Gal Challenge again this year!
The event is a chance for Years 3-6 to get involved in New Zealand’s biggest mud run series in a
version tailored especially for them! Check out the following website for more information
www.eventpromotions.co.nz
There are two courses for different year groups:
1.5km Course – Years 3/4
3km Course – Years 5/6
This event is being held on Thursday, 26th May at Camp Wainui, 203 Coast Road, Wainuiomata.
The event starts at 10.00am and finishes at approximately 12.30pm.
I will be attending this event to support the children but parents/whānau will need to take their
child to the event and supervise them.
If your child is interested in participating, please email me at office2@kelson.school.nz with your
child’s name, year at school (3-6) and date of birth, no later than Friday, 6th May. The entry fee of
$25.00 also needs to be received by this date. This can be paid by Eftpos at the School Office or
transferred to the BOT Account 02 0528 0314753 00

YEAR 3/4 TERM 1 TOUCH RUGBY
Our two Year 3/4 Touch Rugby teams had their last games for the term last Thursday. The season
looked a bit different than usual with no spectators, and instead of playing every week, they played
two games every second week. Total Touch have run such a well organised competition during
these uncertain times, so our tamariki could play Touch. A big thank you to Jono Daals and Angela
Incledon for coaching and managing the Leopards at the games, and Jamie Boyle for managing
the Tigers on the side-line while I was on the field with the kids.

Moving March News
To celebrate the end of ‘Movin’ March’ we will be having a ‘Fancy Feet’ day.
We encourage your child to get creative and decorate their footwear on Wednesday 30th
March. There will be a Walking School Bus from the Kelson Four Square and the park on
Major Drive leaving at 8.20am. We can’t wait to see your fancy feet!

Bank Account Details
Kelson School Board Of Trustees Account – Voluntary School Donations and fees such as Sports, Technology, etc
02 0528 0314753 00
Kelson School Fundraising Account – Fundraising Events
02 0528 0239028 00
Please put your child’s name, class and what you are paying for as reference

Events Calendar
Week 8
Friday 25th March: Kapa Haka

Week 9
Wednesday 30th March: Movin March - Walk to School and Fancy Feet Day
Thursday 31st March: Online Assembly
Friday 1st April: Kapa Haka

Week 10
Friday 8th April: Kapa Haka

WEEK 11
Thursday 14th April: Last day of Term 1 - school finishes at 3.00pm
School starts for Term 2 Monday 2nd May at 8.55am

Community News
Goodtime Music Academy teaches at Kelson School and is taking
enrolments for 2022 in-school music lessons now.
If you want your child to be a part of these award winning music
lessons, and may not want to commit to taking your child anywhere
after school, then in-school lessons may be the solution for you. Learn
in a group setting, and choose between Drums, Guitar, Keyboard,
Ukulele. Or try their 'Intro to Music' course.
Please visit www.goodtimemusicacademy.co.nz/learn-at-school to
enrol and enquire. You can also call them on 04 568 2237.
Spaces are limited so get in quick!

